Adjuvant and immunostimulating activities (in the absence of freund's incomplete adjuvant) of chemically modified low molecular weight mycobacterial peptidoglycans.
Relatively low molecular weight peptidoglycan fragments extracted from two strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis var. hominis were chemically coupled with lauric acid. The fatty acid conjugates were compared with the native substances with respect to some immunopotentiating activities. In vitro, the mitogenic effect on murine spleen lymphocytes was significantly enhanced following conjugation. One of the lauric acid conjugates stimulated, upon intravenous administration in mice, the formation of antibody-producing cells in the spleen, while the native substance was devoid of such activity. In adjuvanticity tests performed in the guinea pig in the absence of mineral oil, the fatty acid conjugates generally exerted a higher adjuvant effect on antibody production or on delayed type hypersensitivity reactions than did the native preparations.